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LEGAL ADVERTISING
Great Britain Hastens Rearmament ProgramLOWER

In its annual outlook report for
farm labor, equipment, and ferti-
lizer, the U. S. bureau of agricul-
tural economics points out that "the
combined level of farm wage rates
and prices of commodities, used in
agricultural production probably
will (average a little lower than in
1938." '
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Obtained by special permission of the war office, this remarkable photograph shows activities in a British
shell inspection shop In an armaments factory. Britain is now embarked on a vast program of rearmament
in the navy, army and royal air force. Sir Kingsley Wood, air minister, outlining the government's air de-

fense program, told the house of commons that next year's air estimates will be increased to about $1,000,-000,00-

compared to about $600,000,000 in the present year.

Headliners in Lima
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of - No. 7998 j thence N 60 W on
that line 78 poles to a white oak
corner of the same ; thence ' N on
line of said No. 7998 ; 32 poles to
a stake on top of ridge; N 66 W
12 poles to a stake on divide be-

tween Camp Branch and the Nanta-hal- a

River; thence N 23 W 15 poles
to a stake; thence N 8 E 14

poles to a white oak at the junction
of the Soggy Ridge; thence down
the summit of said ridge N 55 E
54 poles to a stake in the SE
boundary line of the Jane Souther-lan- d

tract; thence N 60 E to the
end with the Mathison tract 162

poles to its SE corner; thence S
30 E 40 poles to a black oak cor-
ner of No. 8488; thence S 12 E 20
poles to a locust stump corner of
No. 8599; thence S 70' on line of
said tract 100 poles to its black
gum corner on ridge; thence' S;
52 E and summit of the ridge 214
poles to a chestnut stump on west
side of the Camp Branch ; thence
S 86 E 8J4 poles to a bunch of
maples in a small branch ; thence
S 50 E 29 poles to a stake on a
ridge; thence ,up the summit of
ridge S 75 E 44 poles to a black
oak; Welch's corner; thence S 13

E 15 poles to a stake in Conley
line; thence S 45 W on that line
63 poles to its SW corner; thence
45 E on line of same tract 22 poles
to a stake in SW boundary line of
No. 7998; thence N 65 W on that
line 57 poles to its maple corner at
a branch ; thence N 21 E 12 poles
to the beginning, containing 175

acres. ,
This land is to be sold subject

to the dower of Mary L. Mason in
the above described land, which has
been alloted to her as follows: BE-
GINNING at a stake in the west
bank of Camp Branch, in the Thom-
as Passmore line and the line of
the J. B. Mason home place, runs
N 52 W YlYz poles to a dogwood;
thence S 29J4 W 47 poles to a
maple, above the graveyard, in
Andy Morgan's line; thence with
his line and the line of J.-- E. Wil-
son to Passmore's line; thence with
his line to the BEGINNING.

This 11th day of November, 1938.
R. S. JONES.

Commissioner.
N24 2tc Dl

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina
Macon Coainty

In tho Superior Court
R. S. Jones, Administrator of the
Estate of J. A. Porter, Deceased,

vs.
Mary V. Porter, et al

Pursuant to an order of the Su-

perior Court entered in the above
entitled action on the 17th(day of
October, 1938, I will sell the lands
hereinafter described at the court-
house door in Franklin, North Car-
olina, at public auction for cash, on
Monday the 12th day of December,
1938. Said lands being- - described as
follows:

An undivided one-four- th interest
in a tract of land consisting of ap-

proximately fifty acres, being lo-

cated on the East end of Wayah
Bald, known as the Wayah Bald
Camping ground, completely sur-

rounded by the lands of the United
States of America. Also all rights,
titles and interests of J. A. Porter
in the following lots in a sub-divisi- on

known as the Bonny Crest, as
surveyed and mapped by D. Cong-
er in August, 1908, said map or
plat recorded in Office of Register
of Deeds, Book B-- 3, Page 7a

Lots Nos. 14 and 18, Block No. 2.
Lots Nos. 11, 15, 28, 30, and 31,

Block No. 3.
Lot No. 3, Block No. 6.
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6,

Block No. 7.

This 7th day of November, 1938.
R. S. JONES,

Commissioner.
N17-- 4tc D8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .

Having qualified as administrator
of Ben Breedlove, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons, having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned,
on or before the 1st day of Octob?
er, 1939, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

.This 1st day of October, 1938.
C. A. SETSER,

Administrator.
027-otp- -Dl
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Run-Of- f Of Water
Will Cause Erosion

Farmers in North Carolina are
beginning to realize farm terracing
is only a part of the fundamental
erosion-contro- l, problem involved in
a complete water disposal system
for the estire farm, according to
W. D. Lee of the State college
extension service and E. B. Gar-
rett, state coordinator of the .soil
conservation service.

In the past, they point out, the
general practice has been to dis-

charge water from the ends of ter-
races or hillside ditches, on to any
accessible area not in cultivation,
such as abandoned fields, roads and
line ditches. Concentration of water
on these unprotected areas speeds
up erosion and often develops gul-ii- es

which work back into the
fields, destroying the measures
which were intended to protect the
field. ,

In many instances protected
woodlands, or well-sodd- ed pasture
lands are accessible upon which
the concentrated flow from terraces
may be discharged and spread
without inducing erosion.

Natural drainage ways or broad
field-- depressions, when properly
stabilized with vegetation, provide
the finest type of outlet. Such arexs
may be converted into meadow
tripes which will not only serve

as outlets, but will also supply the
farmer, with an abusdance of hay.

In erosion control demonstration
areas it has been found desirable
in some cases, where natural out-

lets are not available, to establish
disposal areas along the edge of
the field by retiring a triangular-shape- d

strip to perennial hay crops,
shrubs or trees. When adequate
cover has been established, water
may be discharged safely on such
areas.

Bryant Furniture Co.
EVERYTHING FOR

THE HOME --

AT REASONABLE PRICES
Phone 106 Franklin, N.C

WGMACKS
SERVICE STATION

ATLAS TIRES BATTERIES
Prestone Hot Water Heater
Phone 1904 Franklin, N: C.
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60 nntl Plntca For men and women
from impression taken in yonr home.

DAYS' Thousands of pleased patrons. MOHIY;
n btm ciliBANTII YOU'LL BETRIAL SATISFIED. Monthly payments possible.

rnu moucn lorma. easy uirucuvn u
WRITE ME TODAY I C. T. Johnton, Pres of
UNITED STATES DENTAL COMPANY- ' - 1SSB Milwaukee Ave). Chicago, Ilkcbpt. iiap

CAGLE'SCAFE
FRANKLIN SYLVA

"We Cater to the General
Public"

Oysters, Steaks and Fish
a Specialty

Good Tasty Food and
Home-Bake- d Pies

We Appreciate Your Patronage
A. G. CAGLE, Prop.

LUMBER
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Kiln Dried arid JWet

WE BUY AND SELL

MILL WORK
Moulding a Specialty
FULLY STOCKED DEC. 1

J. L. Tippett & Co.
Located at Intersection of '

Harrislon Ave., Prison Camp Road

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Marvelous
Home Treatment that Must Help
or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over one million bottle of the WILLAKD
TREATMENT have beensoldf or reliefof
Stomach and Duodenal U tearsdue to Excess
Acid Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stom-
ach, Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness,
etc., due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days
trial! Ask for "WllUrd's Message" which
fully explain tola marvelous treatment

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

fs Your RUPTURE

MEME?
Why delay proper palliative
treatment f If you suffer from
rapture end your doctor
advise the use of a proper-fittin-g

support send for the
facte about our perfected truss
Invention the Brooks Appli-
ance for reducible rupture- - illWith the Automatio

support. Thou
sands bought by doc tors for themselves and patient.
Sent ee) Trial Individual fit-
ting for man, woman or child. Low-price- sani-
tary, durable. No obnoxious springs or bard pads;

metal girdle to rust Bate and comfortable,
lelps Nature get results. Not sold through stores

beware of imttationi. Write today for full
Information sent free in plain sealed envelope.

CROOKS APPUANCECO.Vt:

NAGGING
Modern life with its hurry and

worry, Irrojrulnr habits, improper eat-
ing and drinking, exposure, contagion,

busy, hospitals
crowded. The after
effects are disturbing

n tli klilnevs ana
.fl.nllno. nnnnlu onffor wllhollt knOW- -

Ina; that disordered kidney action may
cause the trouble.

After colds, fever and similar ills
there Is an lncreaoe of body impurities
the kidneys muHt filter from the blood.
If the kidneys ore overtaxed and fall
to remove excess acid and other harm-
ful waste, there Is polBonlng of tho
whole system.

eomntnma n Alatnrhe1 VMflAV ftin(.
tlon may be nagging backache, persist

Alfred M. Landon, 1936 Republican presidential candidate, has been
named as one of this country's representatives at the Pan-Americ- an

conference In Lima, Peru. Appointment of the former Kansas governor
by President Roosevelt was regarded by some students of political affairs
as an example to nations who do not countenance two-par- ty systems or
presidential opposition. Dr. Carlos Concha, right, minister of foreign
affairs of Pern, will be president of the eighth international conference

v

of American states.

Pan -American Parley

favorable for the rapid increase of
the pests.

Storage 'bins tand crihs of all

kinds should be thoroughly cleaned,
accumulations of old grain removed,
and the woodwork treated before
the new corn is stored. Any odor-

less, tasteless, water-whit- e petrol-
eum similar to that contained in
commercial fly sprays is suibable
to treat the walls and floors of
empty bins, the entomologist says.

Accumulations of old grain and
floor sweepings from the previous
crop should be burned or, if it is
to be used as feed, fumigated with
carbon disulpride. Sweepings may
be placed in a tight bin or barrel
and ' the chemical poured directly
over it, using the fluid at the rate
of about three-fourth- s, of a pint to
a barrel of sweepings. The con-

tainer should be covered immedi-

ately with a double thickness of
wrapping paper and tied tightly
around the top, leaving, sealed for
24 hours to allow the fumes to
penetrate all portions of the sweep-

ings.

REACHING
Milk Droduction. which in the

summer and fall of this year, was
the highest in 14 years of record
keeping, is expected to reach a new
peak during the coming winter, says

John A. Arey, extension dairyman
at State college.

-
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WILL LEND 57 CENTS
The November corn estimate of

2,480,958,000 bushels, recently issued
by the U. S. department of agri-

culture, establishes the rate of 57

cents a' bushel for loans made on
1938 corn to farmers in commercial
corn areasl

Control Of Weevils
In Corn Explained

For treating weevil-infeste- d corn
on the farm, nothing is cheaper,
more effective, or more readily
available than carbon disulphide,
advises J. O. Rowell, extension

at State college. But this
chemical is very inflammable and
explosive .and should be used with
care! Fire of any kind, excessive
heat, or frictional or static elec-

tricity should not be allowed near
the containers being fumigated with
this chemical. -

Rowell explained that weevils are
by far the most destructive iasect
pests of stored corn, annually tak-

ing a toll of about .14 per cent of
North Carolina's crop. They begin'
their attack in the field, but when
the corn is harvested and stored
in the barn, conditions are very

BACKACHE
ent .

headache,... dlwlnesB, getting
.

up.n..a n .1 n M h.n IKlllB, iweuini, liiuinws uuuci i
eyes i a feeling of nervous anxiety
and loss of strength and energy. Other
orb"ladderlddfi TIIB REASON DOAirs
turbance may ARE rAMOUS
be burning, All over the eoaatrf
Scanty or too grateful people tell
frequent urlna- - others I "Doan't kaee
tlon. Alp4 met I -- rtorn.

In such cases mmnd thtn to yeo."
It IS better to That Is why we say,
rely on a med- - f your neigaborl
lclne that has
won world-wid- e approval than on
something less favorably known. Use
Duan'i Pillt. They have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
Be sure to get Doan'i. Sold at all
drug stores. - - - .

Eastern Carolina farmers say
there is no profit in soybeans sold
as beans this fall the price is. only
60 cents a bushel.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ORDER OF SALE
North Carolina
Macon Colunry

In the Supeirior Court
George' Carpenter, administrator of
the Estate of J. B. Mason

vs.
Mary L. Mason, et al

By virtue of an order entered in
the above entitled cause by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County on the 11th day of
November, 1938, the undersigned
commissioner will resell the follow-
ing described property at the court
house door in Franklin, North Car-
olina, at public outcry to the high-
est bidder at 12 o'clock noon on
Monday the 5th day of December,
1938.

BEGINNING at a white oak the
4th corner of No. 7998 and runs N
43 W 50 poles to a large white oak
in gap of ridge; thence S 86 W 20
poles to a stake on top of ridge;
thence N 45 W with summit of
ridge 71 poles to a small Spanish
oak the William Forrester corner;
thence S 6 E 15 poles to a small
hickory in the SW boundary lino "VV4


